
College Football 
Bursts Out Again 
For Big Season 

Washington State, 
Trojans, Center of 
Activity 

College football on the Pacific 
coast, dormant since last January 1, 
comes back to gridiron followers in 
a typical “mid-season” rush Satur- 

day with every major west-coast 
eleven but Stanford engaging in 
Coast conference or intersectiona! 
headliners. 

Both Pullman, Washington, home 
of the WSC Cougar, and Los An- 

geles, stable of the rejuvenated Tro- 

jan Warhorse, will be centers of 
struggle. 

At Pullman, Oregon’s Ducks and 
|[the Washington State's Cougars 

V k the lid off the 1938 Confer- 
ee; e season in a game which will 
establish one team or the other as 

the official darkhorse entry. 
Howard Jones’ rejuvenated Tro- 

jar.s entertain Alabama's Crimson 
Tide in the major intersectional 
game played on the coast Saturday, 
while the Washington Huskies car- 

ry the battle to Minneapolis, where 
they face Bernie Bierman’s power- 
ful Minnesota Gophers. 

W St. Mary's, always a dangerous 
^threat to conference domination 

■->1' coast football, balks the formid- 
;vhje California Bear, coast cham- 

jnJtn of last year. 
Oregon State tees off with Idaho 

BOARD AND ROOM. 2 girls. $20 
mo. each. 2021 Villard St. 2435-J. 

FOR SALE: Set of men’s golf 
clubs, steel shafts, $15.00 Phone 
201^-J. 

FOR SALE: Royal Typewriter in 

good shape. $25.00. Phone 3292-J. 

Hits Hard 

FRANK EMMONS JuniO] 
fullback candidate, is a favorite tc 
see action at Pullman tomorrow. 

n a game which is king’s-X as fai 

is conference standings are con- 

cerned. 

Officially, the coast seasor 

swings under way Friday night ir 
Los Angeles with University of 
California at Los Angeles and lows 

playing in the first important tan- 

gle of the busy initial week-end. 

rBuy Your 
Soph Card 

at Registration 
50c 

Entitles you to a redaction on 

Sophomore Informal 

Participation in all class activities 
and appointments 
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Rush Week Over 
IT’S TIME TO GET 

THOSE DIRTY CLOTHES 
CLEANED 

PHONE 

825 Before school starts is the time to send 
your laundry for that much needed 
personal touch. 1 

New Service 
Laundry 

■ 

Duck Dope Divulges 
How Oregon Scored 

Oregon's 1937 football team used practically every channel possible 
last season in scoring—something which Tex Oliver promises for 1938 

! -—Jay Graybeal scoring nearly three times as many points as his 
nearest mate. 

The Pendleton mite tallied against six teams, and piled up 42 of 
Oregon 114 for the season. Steve I-—- 

Anderson and Paul Rowe garnered 
15 and 12 respectively. 

How Oregon scored in 1937 is 

given in a brief list for followers 
of statistics in his “Duck Dope,” 
book about Oliver's gridmen, but 
out by Bruce Hamby of the ASUO 
news bureau. Hamby declines to 
release any list for '38. 

The “dope": • 

Oregon 13, U.C.L.A. 26, on Sep- 
tember 24 at Lcs Angeles: 

1. Bob Smith went two yards off 

tackle, after 21-yard dash by Jay 
Graybeal. 

2. Smith passed 10 yards to 

Graybeal. Huston converted. 

Oregon “, Stanford 6, on Octo- 
ber 12 at Eugene: 

1. Smith passed 25 yards to 
Graybel, who ran remaining 26 
yards. Huston converted. 

Oregon 40, Gonzaga 6, on Octo- 
ber 9 at Spokane. 

1. Rowe scored first on a 23- 
yard lateral pass play. Huston 
converted. 

2. Nicholson ran 70 yards after 
intercepting a Gonzaga pass. 

3. Bentley scc'red on a four- 
yard smash through center after a 

| long Oregon march. 
4. Rowe punched over from the 

three-yard line. Huston converted. 
5. Anderson dashed 11 yards 

through tackle. Anderson con- 

verted. 
Oregon 14, TJ.S.C. 34, on Oocto- 

ber 16 at Los Angeles: 
1. Smith passed 21 yards to 

Graybeal in end zone. Huston con- 

verted. 
2. Anderson passed five yards to 

Gebhardt, who ran 66 yards to 
score. Anderson converted. 

Oregon 0, O.S.C. 14, on October 
23 at Eugene: 

Oregon did not score, a 68-yard 
punt return by Gref/beal being 
nullified by a clipping penalty. 

Oregon 10, W.S.C. 6, November 
6 at Portland: 

1. Graybeal scored on a 16-yard 
end run after previously gaining 
29 yards on two plays. Huston 
converted. 

Oregon 0, California 26, on Nov- 
ember 13 at Portland: 

Oregon did not score, getting no 
closer than California’s 25-yard 
line. 

Oregon 0, Washington 14, on 

November 20 at Seattle: 
Oregon did not score, getting no 

closer than Washington’s 22-yard 
line. 

Oregon 24, U. S. Marines 6, on 
November 27 at San Diego: 

1. Graybeal ran 45 yards 
through tackle. 

2. Graybeal ran 10 yards around 
right end. 

3. Anderson passed 39 yards to 

Duck Tracks 

(Continued from page four) 
lettermen on hand looks for a suc- 
cessful season.” 

* * * 

Washington State’s suberstitious 
coach, Babe Hollingbery, never at- 

tended college—one of the nation's 
few coaches who hasn’t—but from 

years coaching is the "granddaddy” 
of coast conference coaches he’s 

starting his 18th season, 12 being 
in the conference Tex Oliver is 
the “baby,” this being his first in 
the PCC it's Tex’s 18th as a 

coach, though Washington State 

has 17 veterans in uniform this fall, 
and 10 sophomores ... 10 of the 
sophs are linemen. 

* * * 

Larry Lance, the end from Glen- 
dale, California, and Bill Foskett, 
tackle, are the only married men 
on the Webfoot football squad 
that’s from official reports 
Sims Hamilton is reported to Ltc 

practically in the clutches of Cupid 
... or is he .. Jimmy Nicholson 
was a member of the Salem Paper- 
makers, softball club which not only 
captured the state championship 
but northwest honors by beating out 

Dog House from Seattle N'ich, 
Paperniaker centerfielder, scored 
the winning run of the state tour- 

ney. 
* * * 

Babe Hollingbery graduated from 
high school in 1911 as an all-around 
athlete ... in 12 coast conference 
seasons his teams have been out of 
the first division only twice, in '27 
and '37 he boasts 71 coast vic- 
tories out of 111, ten being eied 
i the northwest it’s 58 wins 12 
losses, and six ties .. Oregon 
gained 1128 yards from schimmage 
last season—opponents 2002 

Oregon led opponents in only two 
statistical departments — first 
downs from penalties and passes at- 

tempted heaviest man on the 
Oregon football squad is Tackle 
Russ Inskeep, at 220 pounds 
lightest by 20 pounds is Jay Gray- 

fceal, at 160 ... he was Oregon'! 
■ leading point winner Inst fall. 

Honest John to See 
First of Freshmen 
Footballers Today 

Ducklings Play Five- 
Game Schedule; 
One Home Tilt 

About the only thing certain in 

Honest John Warren's football 

camp is his schedule of five games. 
Until registrations are officially 
completed, Friday and Saturday, 
the headman himself won't be sure 

of his squad. 
Three holdovers from last year 

—Jack Sickle, Robert Davis, and 
Steve Fowler—who registered too 
late last winter to be eligible, will 
be his nucleus. Skipper Warren 
hasn’t been idle over the vacation 
months, however, and promises his 
usual winner. 

The opening turnout is set for 
Friday afternoon, although some 
of the new “hopefuls” won’t re- 

port until Saturday because of 
registrations. 

The present schedule of five 
games, only one being at home, 
includes three against the rival 
Oregon State rooks. The season’s 
final “little civil war’” will be 
against the Orange Babes at Eu- 
gene, November 11. 

A night game with Southern 
Oregon normal at Grants Pass, 
October 7, opens the slate, fol- 
lowed by two more night contests, 
one with the Oregon State rooks 
in Portland, and the other with 

Lasselle in end zone. 

4. Smith passed 10 yards to An- 
derson in end zone. 

Oregon 6, Arizona 20, on Decem- 
ber 4 at Tuscon: 

l. Graybeal scored on 90-yard 
punt' return. 

) 

_He's Back 

KILL FOSKETT veteran left 

tackle, will be in the thick cf action 
tomorrow for Oregon against WSC. 

the rooks on the new turf field at 
Klamath Falls, October 21. 

On October 29 the frosh will be 
teamed against the Washington 
Babes at Seattle. The powerful 
Babes rolled over the Oregon frosh 
for their only defeat last season, 
going on to capture the mythical 
northwest yearling grid title which 
the frosh from Oregon held two 

years ago. 
More games may possibly be 

added to the frosh slate later. 

Reeds Millinery 
"Famous For Hats" 

9S5 WILLAMETTE STREET, 
EUGENE, OREGON. 

Ned Johns Is New 
Swimming Mentor 

Ned Johns, the former coach at 

Palo Alto, California, nigh school f 
and one-time Stanford track star f 
was selected by University of Ore- f 
gon officials for the task of coach f 
ing swimming in the absence o' { 
Mike Hoyman, who is taking i l 
year’s leave of absence to work fo: I 
his doctor's degree at Stanford I 

Johns will be in charge oi I 
health education in the physica f 
education department. 

That Johns' task of filling 
Hoyman's job is difficult may b \ 
shown by the record the Webfoo J 
mentor has attained while at Ore 

gon. Mike produced five northeri 
division championship teams, ant 

one coast champion in a short j 
period of years, and turned ou 

several all-Americans. 

to 

All Campus 
Activities 
with an 

ASUO Card 

YOUR EYES 
ARE 

PRICELESS .. 

They s li o u 1 d be 
guarded constiintljy 
through your college 

I 

years tor the sane or mo years aneau. urine moor 

that one person in every five needs glasses. 

ELLA C. MEADE, Optometrist 
Phone 330 14 W. 8th 

A Picture of Your Pledge Class 

I he largest stock of 
cameras, films, and sup- 
plies in Eugene. See our 

complete stock of mini- 
ature cameras, Robot, 
Argus, Leica, Eastman. 

Will Be Worth a Million 
to You in a Few Years. 

START NOW to get those pic- 
lures which you will wish you 
had taken tomorrow keep 
an interesting picture diary of 
your college life. These first 
days of college will never come 
to you again. Capture them in 
pictures while you can. 

Rfi NIJliK TO assure yourself of fine 
pictures by using good materials and having 
your pictures finished expertly at 

CARL BAKER FILM SHOP 
7th and Willamette Phone 5:15 

Sign Today! 
ON ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PLANS 

$5.00 payment in full (no more worry!) 
$1.00 credit with a $15.00 Student Body 

Card, pay $4.00 cash now to> complete 
payments (also no more worry!) 

$1.00 at Fall, Winter and Spring Registra- 
tions, the remaining $2.00 to be taken 
from your breakage fee. (Then WE 
worry!) 

TO YOUR 

You'll Stand and Cheer 

poo*011 
Fasbi°nS 

Cio hick to school 
with al tlic answers 
to your clothing 
p r o b 1 e m s. Evei y- 
thing new in campus 
wear we have at 

iiiiiaiiimimmiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiniiiiuiimiiiiiiiiuimiiimimtmimiiiiminmmiiHimiminiimiiiiiimimiiiim 

STUDENTS t 
attention; 

You Can 
$H.15 Save FALL 

TERM 

BY BUYING YOUR 

ASUO Card 
on Registration 

Day 
Here’s What You Get Fall Term 

Fall Frolic, Sept. 30 (Gerlinger-Holman’s Band) ...50 
UCLA, October 1, Eugene 1.65 
USC, October 29, Portland*. 2.20 
Idaho, November 5, Eugene 1.65 
Fritz Kreisler, November 7 1.25 
Don Cossacks, November 16 >. 1.00 
Washington, November 19, Portland 2.50 
OSC, November 26 (thankhol) Portland 2.50 
OSC (Frosh) November 11, Eugene .75 
Emerald' Subscription.75 

Total Value $14.75 
for Only $7*00 
Itight to Participate in Campus Activities 

OR...make even 

Greater Savings 
by buying an 

ASUO Card 
for the Full Year 

Now only $ \ 5*°° 
and save 

$ 1.00 on your Oregana 

Get Your 
ASUO Card 

NOW 


